The 7th Annual “Best of the Bluegrass”
ALL STAR FOOTBALL CLASSIC
Jimmie Reed, Game Director
101 Bethany Court
Bardstown, KY 40004
(H) 1-502-348-4624 (Cell) 1-502-507-5234 (F) 1-502-331-0052
Assistant Game Director Rick Wood, Glasgow HS
Dear 2016 Kentucky All-Star Football Player
Congratulations on being selected to play in the 7th annual “Best of the Bluegrass” ALL STAR FOOTBALL CLASSIC. This
game will feature the best players from the “Greater Louisville Football Coaches Association” (GLFCA) and the best
football players from the rest of the state! The Kentucky High School Coaches Association, sponsors of the game, is
looking forward to working with you when you report to camp on Thursday December 8, 2016 at the La Quinta Inns and
Suites at 4125 Preston Hwy, Louisville, KY (1-502-368-0007). You will need to report to this site no later than 2:00 p.m.
(est.). Plans are being made for a great several days for you and the coaches. We will practice at St. Xavier HS each day
(a schedule will be sent at a later date). The game will be played on Sunday December 11th at St. Xavier HS at 2:00 p.m.
While you stay at the La Quinta Inn you will be responsible for any lost keys and/ or damage to your room. If you drive to
Louisville you must give your car keys to me during the camp. A release form must be signed by your parents for you to
drive to Louisville. Please use common sense, have a good time, respect your teammates, your family, and the KHSCA
who have worked hard to give football, its players and coaches the chance to perform in an All-Star game. I hope you
and your family, teammates, coaches and hometown will be proud of you after this week.
Be sure to have all of the forms that are enclosed returned to me immediately with the signatures from yourself,
principal, coach and parents. Have these papers returned to me by NOVEMBER 1st. Once all of your papers have been
returned to me, I will be mailing more information to you as plans develop and become final.
If for any reason you cannot play in the game, please call me at once. We will need to get another fine young man to
take your place. I am looking forward to working with you during the All-Star camp. You are one of the best football
players in the state and I'm sure you will represent Kentucky well.
Yours in sports
Jimmie Reed, Game Director

